
Puppy Training Contract

Welcome to LK Bernedoodle Puppy Training!

We are excited that you have chosen a great start to raising your puppy!

Here are the things you can expect to be worked on while your new family member is in

your trainers home for the next several weeks:

- Know their name

- Come when called

- Sleep in a kennel all night

- “Kennel” command

- “Sit” command

- “Down” command

-  “Wait” command

- “OK Come” command

- Leash walking

- Potty training basics

- Manners and boundaries in the house

- Continued socialization around dogs and children

You will be matched with a trainer that you will follow on Instagram to get updates

about your puppy. We ask that you refrain from contacting your trainer during the puppy’s

training period.



If you have questions or concerns, you are welcome to contact Shanice Roselle,

Head of Training for LK Bernedoodle Puppy Training at 541-514-6097. Trainers will not

engage in direct messaging with you.

Families can expect at least 2 videos per week and 4 photos.

I,______________________, understand that puppy school training is a starting

point and I am not expecting my new puppy to be perfectly trained.

- Vet care, age appropriate vaccines, deworming, and food are all included in this

extended training.

Please circle the desired training session below.

(You are always welcome to add a session on to an existing session if you so choose.)

$1800 (4weeks)

$3600 (8weeks)                        - puppy will leave fully vaccinated except Rabies

$5400 (12weeks)                      - puppy will additionally have experience in public places

during training session

Payment is due prior to puppy starting training. Training fees are non-refundable.

Payment reserves your trainer. If you subsequently back out of training after payment we

reserve the right to hold a $300 dollar non-refundable deposit. Check is preferred. We can

send a square invoice for credit card payment (3% service fee applies).

Please send a check made out to:                                                 LKB Northwest

Send 1-2 day Priority P.O. Box 40071

Eugene, OR 97404

Printed Name__________________________

Sign________________________________Date___________


